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. THE JAXIUKY MACUZiaES;

'Harcr'H"
From T. B. Peterson k Brother we luv re.

celred the Jannary nnmber of llarprr'n Maga-sin- e,

which opens with a poem entitled "The
Silent City at Greenwood;" Illustrated by
Mr. Harry Fenn. Mr. Theodore R. Davis, the
artist of Uarpcr'i Weekly, 'now with Sheridan
in the Indian country, furnishes an illustrated
article on "The Buffalo Range." "Paul Da

Challla Again" gives some facts and pictures
from Da Chaillu's book for young people en-

titled "Wild Life under- - the Equator," re-

cently published by Messrs. Harper k Bro-

thers. "South Coast Saunterings in Eng-

land," Saunter II, gives an interesting ac

count of the celebrated Druidio remains Of

Stonehenge, on Salisbury Plain. "Learning
Common Sense" is short and to the point
"My Old Woman and I" Is a poem by Mr.

John Brougham, which we quote:
We have crossed the bridge o'er the uiil lle of

life,
My old woman and I,

Taking our share in the calm aud the strife,
With the travellers passing by

And though on our pathway the shadows are
rife,

There's alight in the western sky.
Some losses and crosses, of course, we've had,

My old woman and I;
.But, bless you I we never found time to be sad,

And a very good reason why.
We were busy as bees, and we weren't so mad

As to stop in our work to cry.
On our changeable road as we journeyed along,

My old woman and I,
The kindly companions we met in the throng

Made our lives like a vision lly;
And therefore the few that imagined us wrong

Scarcely cost ua a single sigh.
The weak and the weary we've striven to cheer,

My old woman and I;
For we eaoh of us thought that our duty while

here
Was to do as we'd be doDO by,

la the hope to exhibit a balance clear
When the reckoning day is nigh.

J. W. De Forest discourses about "Chival-
rous and 3 Southrons." lie
gives thu following description of some promi-nt- nt

traits:
VIRILITY.

It s t.o me that the central trait of the
"chivah'ous Southron" i3 an intense respoot
for virility, lie will forgive almost any vice
in a man who is manly; he will admire vices
which are but exaggerations of the masculine.
If you will fight, if you are strong and skil-
ful enough to kill your antagonist, if you
can govern or influence the comuou herd, if
you can ride a daugerous horse over a rough
country, if you are a good shot or an expert
swordbiuan, if you stand by your own
opinions untlinchingly, if you do your level
best on whitky, if you are a devil of a fellow
With women, it, in short, you show vigorous
masculine attributes, he will grant you his
respect. I doubt whether a man who loaves
behind him numerous irregular claimautsto his
name is regarded with disfavor at the South.
He wiil be condemned theoretically; it may be
considered proper to shoot him if be disturbs
the peace of respectable families; but he will
be looked upon as a nobler representative of
his sex than Oulebs. The good young mau,
as pure as a young girl, whom one finds in the
Abrahamio bosom of Northern Puritaulsm,
would not be mada a Grand Lama of in Dixiy.
The chivalrous Southron would uuite with
the aristocracy of Europe in regarding him
as a sort of monster of neutral insipidity. I
doubt whether eveu the women of our nieri.
dional regions admire that sort of youth.
"I shouldn't fancy a hen husbaud," said a
livtly Sjuthciu fcirl, alludiug to a mau vithvat
Tioes.

It may be taken for granted that a pnople
which so highly prized virility looks upon
man as the lord of creation, an I has tlw

idoaa as to what is the proper sphere
of woman. If the high-tone- gmlttmaa coa-tlnu-

to be influential at the South, it will
be a long time before the "strong-minded- "

obtain much of a following there, a very long
time before they will establish female s mirage.
Next to our supposed passion for putting the
negro on an equality with the white, tliera is
nothing in Northern life so abhorrent to the
bontherners, of both sexe3, as the movement
in favor of woman's lights.

"I do think," said an emphatic old planter
to me, "that your free-lov- e business, aud
woman's votiug, and all that, is just the inise-rable- st

mess that ever was invented. I don't
see what, ails you to go for such vile non-
sense. But then you always were as full of
Whimsies as the devil."

It would have beeu U3eles3 to tell him that
he was binding in one fagot ideas whiaU hai
no connection. I did my wisest by him; I left
him unanswered.

COURTESY.

There certainly is more suvity of raauner
at the South than at the North. It is delight-
ful to see two high-tone- d gentlemen of the eld
Virgitia or Caroliuian school gret eaoh other.
Such graeiora bows aud insinuating tones I

Such mellilluou8 compliments, particular in-
quiries concerning health and welfare, anima-
ting conpratulatioDs as to future prospects !

Such Eunuy and, one might almoit say, equa-
torial blandues 3 You teel as if you were in
Paradise, hearing Dante address Beatrice ai
"gracious lady." The moral thermometer
rises to summer heat; your humanities ex-
pand and bloom under the influence; you are
a kindlier and, I think, a better man for the
Bight. It is a pity that we have not been
bbtter educated in such gentilities, and that
we have not the requisite time for the exercise
of them. If there were twenty-eigh- t hours
In a day the Northerner might possibly be-

come thns urbane; &a it is, he has barely op-
portunity to fill his pocket with the necessary
greenbacks and his head with the necessary
information to get on in the world; he is too
much hurried by prau'icalities to make his
manners. At the South there has hitherto
been a leisurely caste which set the example
to all others.

But the high-tone- d gentleman, full of pro-
vincial prejudices, is not always civil to out-
side barbarians. lie was not civil to our Con-
gressmen in the old days when he governed
them; he cracked the plantation whip over
them as he did over his negroes, ami for the
same reasons: they were not ot his caste, they
were his natural subordinates, aud they were
sometimes fractious.

Returning to my own experience with this
grand personage, I must state that I have not
Always obtained sweetness from him. It inuit
Le remembered that to my native infamy as a
Yankee I added the turpitude of being a United
btates military officer, and the misdemeanor
of being a bub-Assista- Commissioner of the
Freedmen's Bureau. In the exeroise of these
atrocious characteristics it was once my duty to
settle a dispute as to the division of a crop
between an elderly negro and a South Caro-
linian of hibtorio name and French descent.
The planter's accounts were admirably kept;
.tie right was on his side, and I decided in
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his favor. Throughout the interview I tre.v-- 1
bim with all possible courtesy for the sakn of
the worth of his revolutionary anoeBtor; but,
alas I I committed the error of pronouncing
his patronymio after the English manner
instead of the French. When hU Huguenot
patience was exhausted he corrected me:
"Sir, my name is ," giving it the Gallic
accent.

. "I beg pardon," I replied. "We at the
North habitually anglicize foreign names. My
name is French by origin, but we use the Eng-
lish pronunolatlon."

lie picked up the certificate of settlement on
which I had just indorsed my official approval,
glanced at my signature, aud said, with a
half concealed uneer, ' Oh, I see that you put
a De to it I"

Conceive my humiliation, thus charged
with stealing a French particle I

A few days later I had oacasion to approve
a labor contract for a lady of another family,
but likewise of Hugnonot raoe. Her name I
also, anglicized, not in ignorance of the Uallio
form, and not with the purpose of glviug of-

fense, but solely because of Northern custom.
Again I was corrected: "Sir, my nme is ."

Struck with the repetition of incident, I
made the same reply as to the gntlemau: "I
bt g pardon; we at the North habitually augli-oi- o

the foreign names; my own, etc. eto."
The lady picked np the now finished con-

tract, glanced at the indorsement, and sail,
"Oh, 1 see l'e IV'-st- I knew a Mr. De
Forest; that is, he did some work for me. lie
was a shoemaker 1"

Conceive my second humiliation, thns
crushed under this degraded De Forest, who
was a shoemaker.

But before the wnr, before th.i days of rage
and ruin, the bigU-tone- d was not thus
peevish; he as, notwithstanding some
superciliousness and imperiousnuss, our court-
liest social figure.

I shall never forget the grace and kindness
of a man who must, yet be remembered in
Charleston as one of its most finished social
ornaments.- - I was at a supper of the Literary
Club; we were standing or sitting around a
table which would have pleased Brillat-Sjva-ri- n;

all the others were well-know- n citizens,
reverend and respectable; I was the youngest
and the only stranger. I had dropped out of
the conversation aud withdrawn a little aside
when Colonel John Alston observed me and
divined my stranded situation. Hi did not
know me; it was the first time that we had
ever met; but ha mitantly came towards me
and begged leave wait on me. It was not
the deed so much as the manner
which was exquisitely ingratiating.
There was an rmpressemint in h'.3 ex-
pression which seemed to say: "Sir, your
mere appearance li'ls me with respect and in-

terest; j on are obvion.;ly worthy of my atten-
tions." I have eoiii'imes thought that it
would be a line tL'L to bo a hr.nJsome young
lady; and I felt at that moment as if I wre
cne. Well, this hospiwble act towards a per-
fect stranger, this cour teou ad ramie towards
a wall-llowt- r, was characteristic of thy man,
ami, in general, of hi-- - caste.

(JENF.V'OBITY.

It was not that Yankee gonerosity which
sends pundits to convert Hottentots, founds
school systems, hospitals, oanitary com-
missions, and endows oolleges with mil-
lions. It was the sort,
the generosity of the Arab and of the
feudal noble, feeding every beggar who
came to the dcor, setting bounteous tables .

and keeping full wine cellars. It wa3 the ss

not of philauthrophy, but of p.

Even before the war there were
single states in the North which gave move to
missionary,-educationa- l, aud charitable or-
ganizations than the entire South.

But the Southerner was more thin lavish;
he was good-nature- d and easy in his business
transactions; he had such a contempt for small
sums that he would not use peauies; he paid
loosely at long credits, and was careless in his
collections. 1 knew au upright wretch in a
Southern town who strictly settled hi debt3
and sternly demanded his credits, and who was
consequently very unpopular, ia spite of
many virtues and worthy deeds. I knew a
jolly fellow who was not much astonished,
and not at all angry, when another still jollier
fellow borrowed a hundred dollars of him,
treated him haudsom-jl- out of it, and never
repaid him.

"Is that what you call generosity?" I
asked, with a Vandaho sneer.

"Well, I like it batter than stinginess,"
replied the victim. "He thought he was
doing what was handcm; Yin felt a3 if it wore
his Otvn mouey. If it had been his own he
would have spent it just as fret-Iy-. It was
just a little rough, though, that he should get
all the credit of the bender when it was I who
really paid for it."

Meum and tuum were a little mixed; people
who lived on negroes felt it right to live on
each other and to help each other; what a man
could borrow or get trusted for wa3 hi3 own
until a neighbor askd for it. Happy-go-luck- y

planters settled their store bills once in seven
years, or after they were dead; and the store-
keeper settled with his Northern furnisher as
soon after his notes matured as was conve-
nient. When the war opened more than half
the rice and sea-islan- d estates were mortgaged
to the verge of bankruptcy; and the personal
debts of Southerners to Northerners were esti-
mated at eighty-liv- e millions of dollars. The
virtue of generosity had been prolonged intj
the vice ol ruinous extravagant.

Kotwithutauding his thcughtliss lavislinejs
thero was a high sente of honor in the "chi-
valrous Southron." He did not mean to de-

fraud any one. I Lave known an expensive,
generous fellow to cut his throat because he
could not meet a note which was coming due.
I have known another bankrupt to put his
wite and children into a buggy and drive with
them into the sea, drowning the whole party.
I do not assert positively I only give it as my
strong impression that such tragedies o(
wounded honor were more common in Dixie
than in Yankeelsnd.

The honor of Southern students is not colleg-

e-honor as it is understood at the North, aud
perhaps in Europe; it comes much nearer to
the honor of good citizens, and the honor of
the gen tit in au of society. The pupils are not
leagued against the teachers for the purpose
of passing fraudulent examinations, by the
trickeries of stealing the prepared lists of
questions, carrying lurtive copies of lessons
into the recitation-rooms- , mutual posting, aud
purchased composite ns. A Professor of the
Charleston Medical College assures me that
he has never detected such a cheat in thirty
years of tuition. A professor of the Univer-
sity at Columbia1, South Carolina, told a friend
of mine that he had known but one such in-
stance, and that in that case the two crimi-
nals were forced to It ave by their classmates.
The "chlvalrouB Southron" undergraduate, at
least while surrounded by his native moral
atmosphere, considers himself a gentleman
first and a student afterwarda. When
one remembers the strength of oollege
(sprit dt corps, these facts exhibit an individual
self-respe- and uprightness which is astonish-
ing, and which must, I suspect, fill the facul-
ties of Yale and Harvard with envy. I must
explain that my testimony on this point refers
only to South Carolina, and I may therefore
have drawn too large an inference ia extending

myenloglum to all Southern students. It is
worth while also to note that in Dixie examina-
tions are less Hevere than with us, and that a
failure in passing them rarely ends in expul-
sion, i

"How can a race of traitors be called honor-
able?" will be the objection of millions of loyal
citizens. It must be remembered, I answer,
that the "chivalrous Southron" conceived him-
self as owing a closer allegiance to his State
than to the Union; and that, furthermore, he,
like the Roman patrician, like the aristocrat of
all time, felt that he owed fealty to. his caste.
These questions have now been settled by the
highest of earthly courts. If the South rebels
again it will be traitorous even in its own eyes.

"My Visit to Utopia" is a pleasant little
sketch. " A Publio Building" gives a de-

scription of the Capitol at Washington.
"A Christian's Creed" is given in verse
Part VIII of the btory of "The New Timothy"
ia commenced. "The Bishops of Rome" is an
interesting historical sketch, as is "The Mur-

der of Escovedo." "My Enemy's Daughter"
Is a tory in four chapters. "Abbaa P3ha of
Egypt" is a readable account of the life of a
modern Oriental tyrant. The "Elitor's Easy
Chair" has some pleasant gossip about
Hawthorre, Breok Farm, Emerson, and other
matters; and the "Monthly Record of Current
Events" and "The Editor's Drawer" contain
items of interest and entertainment.

"Abromo Lincoln e UioTnnn! Ilootli."
X coiroDondnt of the Nov York World,

writing from Naples, gives the following account
of a trnyedy performed recently in that uty, of
which Abraham Lincoln was the subject:

Home of your readers may remember an
account of a theatrical representation which I
mentioned having witnessed last summer iu
Perugia, the tiagedy of Aick'es i'America no.
Here in Kapler we were all tpuiptrd to the
small theatre "La Fcuice" by the promise held
out by a g'gantlc playbill anoouncius the
tragedy of Abromo Linco'n t tftovanni Booth,
consisting of a prologue aud a three-a- ct drana

the fiibt CDtitUd "The fleroiotu ot a Slave,"
hnd the three act9 being, first, "The Ambassador
and the Victim;" second, "The Triumph, aud the
Conspimcj :" third. 'A'sassinatiou iu toe
Thealif." The wildcat absurdity a to plot and
situations was combined withtheruo.it touching
language and admirable action on the pure
ot the chief performers. It was a perfect atrus-pl- c,

a far as eur party was concerned at least,
whether teari or IaugUtcr should have the uoper
hand. The final ene laitly vanquished all re-
maining tense of the ludicrous, nnd recalled
onlv too pxiulnlly the ni;it:itiou and dismay of
tt.Ht fearful niuht. I cannot resist the tempta-
tion of jivint? tou the heads ot the performnnce,
though KWire that in so doing 1 njy only suast
the Hbsuidilies, aud fail in cauvcyiug otic i na
of the pathos. The introduction kilves bs Liu-coi- n

as a young man 'ncraed on some a'loliuoti
nii'Rion in a alavc-Sthte- ', in daurer of hU lile,
and cuuci-a'c- d by a faithful slave, ie:irs;r; Pe'r,
Duiing a temporary ab encc of the Utter, Jet-feiso- ri

Davis (who figures as the vlllnin of the
plaj) comes in aud artfully exU-uc- from
Neeinl, George's wile, the fact of Lincoln's cou-- c

almeut bei'eatli their roof. He goes to yiva
iuttant luiorinntlf i). fiRorco returns; dieovera
the be'raral of Lincoln by his wile, and con?f!s
hpr filent'p, when, on the apncurmice of the
poucc, he declares himself the man tliey souk,
and he is led oil and shot. Liucolu witnesses
this from his window, and receives into his
arms the inanimate body of Noemi, fainting
beMiies ii oed to contain na inf ut
daughter. The first act of the drama, dating
.'ome "txieen year? la'cr, show us the President.
aaitiiui the ietuH ft" the eieirc of
Chnilenton, To hiru enters General
Sheriuiu.- They dUcifs tha evems
of the lift", and join in praise of th'jir bruva
( Ulcer IVi'ifif'en, who is expected to tuka
Kirhemour. Suddenly, Koenu rusfces in, toru
and d'slievelled, with her hand in a Mini;,
claiming I iuc-oin'- s aid for heiself and ttie
daiuhtcr the, escaping from the hMi of the
tormentors, had to leave in the bunds ot'
Jetlci'fOn Lavis! She hai scarcely got through
with her harrowing tale when a' deputation
from Kletiemotit is announced, and walks in
hended ry the Southern President himself.
Xceuii lakes flight before they enter, and th.;a
etsues a scene which foi utter improoibility ii
unequalled. The sentimentH and blunt honesty
of Lincoln are mauo to stand out fbre bly
ttt'airst thn r'aili arts of this deputation and in
leader. War to the fcuifa W tlie rcniili, of ibU
confeietiec, aud the curtain t'alU m tli.;
Fienclciit concludes tin clo iui nt amr
Miiviry It ri-c- s to alio v u the
fair dat.eUter of Noemi in tiie private apart-
ments ol Jcttcrt-o- Davii. lie peraee lies hei-wit-

bis de omoii inul bis uk'Urcs; slut bran-cl- i.

lies a dasftcv hoc mother lcit with her. Ib:
contiiv to obtain posetkioa ot this aul a',
the crlfis. Ci'Oth make? his npoe uaiiee by n
Fectet entrunco and !Btrier in the k'irl'.i
bel elf, meiely. us he avs from a caprice,
She is dismissed to an adjoining apart-
ment, and two cocspirators tre admitted,
between whom and J. Davis uiiJ lijutu
the afroi-siuMtio-n ot Linco'n, SnwurJ,
and JobuHi.u is fixed for that same evcniujr.
'1'hey then quit the place, lockius; the door
behind tl em. The slave girl conies from tue
inner chamber, having overheard the plot and
retolved 10 warn l.iueoln. findinc ail other
means cut oil", t. he leaps from a hign window
Hint the act close. The I tut scene represents
the lob'iy of the theatre. Jetlerton Davis aud
ihe two conspirators enter. Booth is aid to be
vacillaticu, his trustworthiness is douhttu'. He
enters aud expresses horror and compunction at
what be has undertaken; bis accomplices tit int
him buck to the point ot luililtins bis purpose.
They leave him, and the felavc-v.i- rl cniere, uno'
throwiii.tr herself nt booth's teet, almost suc-
ceeds iu inducing him to give up his lutentiou.
Hut on the sinkiep of the h ur asslpued, KooiU
rufhes out to fulfil lii vow, the pin's cries lor
rtr.lp are stitied bv Davis, and the report el a
pit-to- l is heard. L'ooth rushes back with the
cry oi "Sic temper," cu-.- , aid dirappcur-- i wa i

the other coiif i')'u;i')i-B- . LmichIu 'iroucbt t;
to die. Ntemi nnd i.er uusHUt kneel at hi
feet aud reeche hi.s last sisu. Tue dyinc IVodi-d-

nt is eii! ported by General Sherman and
others, wLile behind eveiy cue Mrs. Lincoln
now appears for the tirst time. She i not rtpre-uiHt- d

as inking any active ort peeial iuiereM iu
the trujjie scene. Her name is on tu' play-b'l- l,

to that, wo Knew it 10 be her, but the was evi-
dently of ii most retiring deposition,

I'oroijrn ote.-- .

TheViciroy oi h'uvpt has built ii thci'i.'
clo.-- e to .uour i'acha's lion. c,

fchipheid'ii Hotel, and lias scut for Ii.
Mhucspg lroin I'era, to brine; over Mau'ii--
Mchneider at any rest., and the other popul ir
elements of the Varieties are to be tuwinuoiidy
subsidized that they may follow in Uer tram.
For his Highness is bent on conimeiiciun tuo
civilization ol his suojeeta by6hovius tue:n
how the Grand Duchess loves, Low La fcricboie
sacrificed hernelf Mud her husb.tnd ou the
ancriceed altar of a Viceroy's ilauie, uud ho,v
lime. Menclaus behaved to her husband.

Theibnokruptey of GeorseSalti, of Edmund
Vales the novelist, and others of similar sUn

was followed lately by that of the eldest
eon of a celebrated novelist who has made two
visits to America nnd returned considerably the
richer by the lat of the tours. The untortuua'.e
young man tried the speculative trada of paper-lnakm-

sad took larue nulls at un enormous
rent. The whole affair was a prodigious ioss.
and drnpged down not only the youuir. paprr-make- r,

but his f'uther-in-la- who Is near Int-
end of a long and honorable life, in which ho
has earned out successfully sou.e of the largest
liteiary undertak'mrs of his ticne. To have
xpeoied the father to satisfy the creditor

would have been unreasonable. He has a large
famly to provide tor, though he 1ms earned aud
Is earning still lttigs turns; and, moreover, the
gulf vi us too deep.

The Geneva journals annouuee a trial which
ist'ettincd to create a great aeoi-atio- In Switzer-
land, llie accused, a nurse, named Je.uiaeret,
is churned with poisoning not fewer tban nine
different persons, whom ihs hud within the

i tweof tin months; bttfl engaged, 19 aUili

The substances ned were balladonna and
atropkine, an extract of the same; aurt to obtain
tbem she simnated a partial ulindnes, for
wtolch they are employed as a remeJy. Tn
woman appears to have had a niouomniW of
erime, as she neither robbed her victims uor
derivsd any benefit from their death; she is evea
said to have nursed them with pre at tenderness,
bhe waa at length detected by a French painter
nauitd , whifo wife she bad atteaded.
Madamo B , after showing symptoms of
poisoning, recovered, when the accused, iudiuif
that the was suspected, absconded. She was,
however, subsequently traced and arrested so
unexpectedly that ahe had no time to conceal
the poifoua she bad Iu her possession, aud all
of wh'ch are in the bauds of Justice.

The Fall htati Qaztite says: "Women ought
to be, and we trust art, Rratetul for the extretuo
care and attention bestowed upon their dress by
the other tev. Whatever fashion they adopt,
whether their petticoats are trailing on thu
protmd or kilted to the knee, inilutcJ like
balloons or cllnijinR to the liuaos, whether their
boiiiictt be coal-f-cuttl- or their
hair plastered down or frizzed on hlsth, gentle-
men are always ready with their strictures, their
criticism, and their very best advice. And wc
are never repaid for this our gratuitous counsel.
Whether our sleeves be icots or tunueln, our
trowirrs flowing like Lord Krakine' or cut
down to knickerhociitrsvour hats pancakes or
chimney-pots- , the Indies make no remarks, utter
no remonstrances! Their chill indifference
would, indeed, be somewhat mortifying but for
that sioceret (lattery,! heir imitation. At a hum-
ble distance they nuuie every now aud then little
timid attempts at copyinu; the attire of the
dominant race, much like the nepro who, when
ordering his first pair of boots otlered the cord-waine- r

a chillinp extra to put squeak leather
into the soles. Jutuowtho anxiety showu by
the protcc ors of the lair eex about, the fatal
enacts cf chignons is deep uud serious. Wc
thobcht it had passed od", but the 'spacious
esason'J has revived it, aud correspondents of
the piesg continue to uttr the most portentous
warnings of wrath to come in the phaoe of divers
disenfes and certain death if the practice be
prit.ted.1n. Does it ever occur to these pro
pheU of ill that the wearincr of tube hair is no
new fashion ? Xhore is a wis: in the British
Museum the date of which, we believe, has never
been fixed, and which might have been woru by
Jo.cph'a Pbaroah: it is certainly handsome
enouth to adorn any potentate. The Homau
empresses who?e bus's abound in all naileries of
sculpture can never have had their marvcllout
coitlurcs built up without adilltons to the natu-
ral material. In the seventeenth and iMshteentli
centuries every fcuropcau getillciuau

himself wore the moot voluminous wi
he could buy; nay ,only sixty or seventy years hcto
our forefathers adopted one as goon as they
began to trow erc.y or bald, and their wives at
the same period of lit douuod the brown horror
of the "front," which many of us can remember.
Is false bair more danpcro'us a', the back of tin
head than on the forehead? or is it the mere
name eh'gnon which evokes the present terror ?

As Ions 11s bair is regarded as an crnamcnt,
nnd ns lon as the inliimities of nature dny it
to many, false tree-e- s will be nioro or less
employed. To remonstrate aeain t silly and
hideous exaggeration of fashion is the legitimate
biuiues of a satliist, but to meet it with equally
silly exipcera'ioi) of a diilorent kind will strre
no good purpose."

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
1 b l n s a:;d traykr uooks.B

Tlie rrolestant Episcopal liook
Society

would respectfully catl the attention ol tlictr Friends
lied the Vnblle iu cfneiui to their largo auU co.n-ptot- e

btock of Kntitish
nilll.fS AUD PrtA YEU M(',both of the Fug'lBh a.nl of our own ruijlicatl )r), ia all

the various styles ot binding, from tho clipai) Sinnl.
School to the haudsomo presentation cdluon,

AT It&DUCED PKICK-S-
.

ALL TUB KJV U SUBJECT TOX ABLE LOCK?
OF THK PKASOX.

riiVlTIOSIAI. IMI.OHK,
MMAV tHUOttV HKI'IKT

AMI Cill l' UOOUS.TOT ltlOKi,
ntxi Eir. rewabd etts.Jl NAY.'J!ilOrJ lVAi,i. VUJ,

oiitomoM, ETC.
t'atr.lr ucs oeut on addressing 12 19 itr.)

Proleslaat Episcopal Boot Society,

SvO, 1224 CHE5HUT St,
BOOK ROOM,

NO. 1018 ARCH Street.
We have on hand a )&ikq variety of articles e.ilt-bblef-

( HRISTHAS IEU:.r.XTS,
such as FAMILY BIBLES, HYMN LOOKS, AT,.
LVtlS, DKeiKb, SATCHELS, 1'OUTEiIO-N- AILS
1IAKIE8, Ele,

Come and nee onr extensive stock before purchas-
ing cUeAhtiru. s. w. Tiro.11 AN,

t cl!:ot if f l'j)isj.--. I ISook ftooal,
12 18 6lrp No. 113 a ROIl Streot,
bmre urKN EVEltY KVKMMI till January 1.

HOLIDAY GOODS,
ciuusios, ntosi .k i:xrs to :t;

1" A N C Y ARTICLES,
FOllTMlLHiS,

riiliTtKOS.NAtLS,

rtx-wiridi- i.xr.

Al.'i'i,

t n r ,. 1 r r tt p T? v

i'RAY'e.31 L'-oi:- , GII'T BOOKS,

Andatarge aisiitnieut o' ( II 1 LDULN'S BOOKS
'lt Bt.io ut iu iv,i

ITrs.V. Hainilton Thomas',
No. 1344 ClIKSNUT Street.

KXO II IS ITA A T PI! IC i:S !

i:xoitisiTAXT ii:ic s:y :

The rule 1. 1 cioit P.E3 XAf It A N T Si nu.vatays Is
to cLfaite

KXOLEITANT PKICES
ior edlljks aud olb'blfs, but such Is

KOT THE bTVLE AT

JACKSO.N'S HtSTAliUAM,

S. H. C orner SIXTH and ARCH,
Whtre the BBtJT XXX ALE IS ONLY i'l VK

(JINTb A GLA8S.
THE BifsT 0Y8TEIW TEN CENT j A PLATE
THEBEhiTANU BletOEdT bTEA'S TWENTY

CENTS.
fB1EB TWENTY CENIS A HALF DOZEN,

And evtry thing i Ise lu me bdo r jporitou,
KKMEMBKR JACKSON'S BCLE,

To Diijiciise Xotlilntr lint 1 lie best, umltliiit
too at the MMYLST THICLS.

U IH BILL OP FARE Is as Urge and varied as any
IntUHClty, aud MKAU ARK ECRNIicIEl) A 1'

Xl.b.1 MOli.fc.RATE PBICEi.

S. K. toriiei SIXTJJ and AKCU Streets,
l;$ttrp fUlLACELriXU,

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

0
COODO FOR THE

HOLIDAYS.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

Mo. 002 CHE8HUT Stroot,
Are now opening a collection of

AoYCltlcs, iJeins aud Artistic tioods,

Greatly excelling la variety and extent every former
effort of this House, to which they invite attention,

(Jold Watches, Diamonds, Oriental Kubies,
Emeralds and Sapphires, East

India I'earlM v

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF JEWELRY IN
ITALIAN BYZANTINE MOSAICS.

New Designs in Gold Jewelry.
TALAIS ROYAL JEWELRY.

Uronze aud Inlaid Marble Clocks and Vases
In Sets, for Mantel Ornaments.

Vi UY CHOICE mODTJCTIONS OF ART IN

REAL BROSZE.
6FI.CIAL DESIGNS IN

STERLING SILVER GOODS.

Best QaalUIos and Newest Stylos fn

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PLATED WARE3

An unrivalled display of

F0RE1G3 FAXCY (JOODS,

In Metal, Marble, Cut Wass, Leather, auJ
GOLDEN BRONZE,

Of the moat exquisite tnste, from all quarters of
Europe.

Our arrangements, both f n Europe and;thls conntry,
&ro Bitch as give us nuusual lacilliles in tbe selec'loa
nnd econoiulc&l production of oar stock. It Is our
wish, as well as our Interest, to socuro ta our patrons
Ihe bcuclit of such advantages In

Moderate Trices Throughout our Slock,
WITHOUT EXCEPTION 18wsra tl223

c llRLSTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRESENTS.

LEWIS LA903IJJ3 & CO.,

JEVELLEl! S,

No. .803 CB EBNUT Street
Ktlrg determined to rsCace their Lari Stock of

DIAMOND?,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY, an.i
SILVERWARE,

Oiler their Ekgaut As&ortuieot, consisting of

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCIIE3,

FOR LADIES', GENTS', AND BOYS' U3E.

FINE LE0NTINE3 AND VEST CHAINS.

Jewelry of tho latest S:ylas aud Deslsui.

BUTTONS,
STUDS,

SEAL KINGS, ETC,
AT E.VTEEMELT EiOW PitlCKS.

KOLID JLVEnVAr.E IN GIlEAT VAllIETY,
Including a beautiful assortment snliable lor

buioal uirrs.
Our Stock Is large and varied, embracing all the

Latest Novelties lu the Jewelry Hue, au1 purchasers
villi Hnd It to their td vantage to call before pur
chasing eleen'hcre, as our prices ARE GREATLY
REDUCED, 12I8trp

The finest assortment In the city. A fresh Invoice
Just received direct lroai Geneva, wkh beautiful Bell
acooruranimenls.

Our selections comprise the choicest Operatic aud
Howe Melodies.

PARK & LillOTIIKK,
i uronTEF.s,

Xo. S21 CIIESXUT Slreei,
U.lvfajrp BELOW FOURTH,

&m C. VV A R D E H,
H. V. Comer FIFTH ami CIIESTT Sts.,

rSEVIOUS TO REMOVAL TO

Bio. 102'J CJItNXVr S'I'KCEr,
OFFEKS FOR TIIE HOLIDAYS

A LARGE AND VARIED OJB"

Hold ami Silver Watches,
TiiiC JewcliT,

Sterling Silver Ware,
riated Ware, YXc. Etc.,

SC I TA r LE i OR H OL l DA Y G IF TS,
at tub fl2 81mrp

i.oivFhT .i'o.sfiitE im:ici:.
QOODS FOR TIIE HOLIDAYS.

WKltiUlXS & CO.,

S. Y, Comer TEX III and CllLSKUT Sts.,
have Just onenrd a collection of NEW aud RICH
itOOLid, ttlccltd especially lor

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
DIAMONDS, beautiful designs
Go:d WaiclieH, Ladien' and Uunta' Chains.
A niVKUilicent stock of Jewelry lu iiyaautlne Mo- -

""wtw designs In Golu Jewelry. Hand liracelets,
I oi k eta the Urgent variety ever oHVred.
l'r nciUnllou Canoe; Gold-Leade- d Canea A SPE- -

CI A LT V
Bridal and other style silver Ware. French Mantel

Cock, line Plaled Ware, Optra Glasses eto. etc.
A rare chance Ih otlered to purchwit rs. and a call

will convince the men skeptical. U1B7HP
WRIUUIXS & CO.

J8AAC K. 8TAUFFCR,
WATCHMAKER A5JD JEWELLER,

J,'o. H8 H. htCOM) St., cor. of Quarry.
An assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and

PLATED WARE, constantly on hand, suitable for
Uciiuaj om. n 23 wfuiiat

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETt

GRAND OPENIN,

Christmas Holiday

WATCHES,

JEWELRY, ;

DIAMONDS,

NOVELTIES,

TINE CORAL,

MANTEL CLOCKS,

GOO

GOEHAM PLATJ

to reduce Stock previous to t
MOVAL TO NEW STORE, we shall o:

inducements during December that will

INSURE RAPID SALES

CtABK jkBiDDLj

Ko. 712 CHEfSriUT Otroo?

1121 mw6lmtp

FOB TBI

rillLADELPHIA,

ESTAULISIILU 1828- -

C. V. RUSSELL,
No. 22 North SIXTH Street,

OFFERS FOR TIIE HOLIDAYS,

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

FINE JEWELRY,

From tae beat manufacturer!

Of all descriptions, and latest style
FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS,

LEATHER

Wishing

Direct from Pari
SILVER WARE OP THE GORIIAM MANQ

I'ACTURINU COMPANY,
112 5 3tvrp

TIIE L0WE3T POSSIBLE PRICES.

E. STELLWAGEH & CO

AT Till: OLD STAND,

3To. C32 3IAI5KET STREEXj
WATCHES, JEWELUY, L.VUZES' ANfl

at and all
warranted.

UENT3' CHAINS, ETC.,

Belling greatly reduce prices, gocdl

A call la solicited before making your ChrlstJ
mas purchases, to convince you of thU fact.

No trouble to snow goods If you do not wlsn
to buy at present.

E. STELWAGEN,
1213 IHtrp GEO. W. G KANT.

Q GORGE H. CECHTEL,"

Ao. 71G ARCH STREET,

Silver ani Silver - Plated Ware

JSELLlMi AT WII0LES1IE TKICES.

STOKE OrEN EWESISGS UNTIL 251-0- ;

IX ST. 1217 Ctrp I

An clogant asnortintut of Watches and Jewelry
of the newest styles, and nc)i below lri prices tbe'
taniK goods cau be bought or In the lme store ou
Cliiunt street. Compare gaoils and prices, aud you)
will be coovlcced,

SPECIAL ATTESTI05
Is called to onr assortment of

Slcovc Buttons and Gtuds,
Which, In Hj le. quality, aud price

DEFY COMPETITION,

AT

JOHN C. KELLEY'S,
Xo, S3 South i:iMII I II IStiet,

12 19 6t Ahnye Clieannt street.

E. p. ADAIR
(Late of tbe firm of Smyth Adair, No. 1126 Chea-n-

BirtHt),

MAKL'FACTUBEH OP

SILVER PL ATI D WARF,
Vo. 121 H. EWiTEXTII St.,

12 17 l.Itrp PHILADELPHIA.

HOLIDAY RC8CNT3.
.T a n o n II A R L II Y i

JEWELLEB,
12 1 lmrp tie. Hi MAKlilT Street


